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Whiteman Is Signed For Centennial Ba~l
Royer Elected To

Journalism\'---_K_in--=-g_O_f_Ja_z_z--'I Famed Jazz

Student Presidency Group Gives
Ma•ls en1ors
.
Mak e Two Awards

Jacobs Beaten By 20 Vote
jority; Coalition Places Six

Candidates

King Brings
2 5 Art is ts

I

Dance Plans

Marian Snyder, Ruth Dickson
Vanity Fair Will Be Scene Of
Herbert Royer
was
elected
Are Fourth Estate
I
Dance May 31 ; ABC Aids
president of the student body in
Prize Winners
Student Council
the student election Wednesday Class To Hold Dance May 28,
Marian Snyder, arts college
A fitting climax to the social
by a margin o! 20 votes. Royer
At Hotel Governor Cabell;
.._
senior, and Ruth Dickson, arts
activities
of Centennial
week
polled 352 votes to beat Eph
To Serve Buffet Supper
college junior, were given the anwas assured yesterday when the
Jacobs and Eddie Aldridge who
nual awards presented by the
Centennial Ball committee an•
had 332 and 105 votes respectivePlans for the s~nior tea dance Fourth Estate, honorary women's
ly.
to be held, May 2 8 at 11he Gover- journalism society, at the annual
nouncd that Paul Whitman and
The coalition which supported nor Cabell hotel have been com- banquet of the club last night
25 of his artists had been bookRoyer carried the senior offices, p!eted according to Eunice Byrn- at the Hotel Frederick.
ed to play for the Ball on the
elecling Jack Leckie to the sen• side, chairman of the committee I Miss
Snyder
received
the
evening of May 31, at Vanity
ior class presidency by a large in charge of the arrangements award for the most consistent
Fair.
majority. For the council posi• for the affair.
work in journalism, presented on
International1y famed as the
tione Dan Churton gave the winDancing will take place be• the basis of her work during the
"King of Jazz", and recognized
PAUL WfilTEMAN, interna• as the leader among leaders for
ners, John Stephens and Max tween the hour.a of 4:00 and 7:00 past two years as staff reporter
Simmons, a close race.
o'clock in the evening with the and society editor of the Parthe- tionally famous bandmaster, will the past decade, Wl!.iteman will
Rivlln Wins
Hayes brothers furnishing the non. Miss Dickson received the troupe at the Centennial Ball at appear here with his full dance
The Independent Pr?gressives music. A buffet supper will be best story award for her series Vanity Fair l\Iay 81.
wo11. two of the three Junior of-I served on the mezzanine floor to of features that have been pubfices_ electing Julius R~vl~n class honor guests, the seniors and lished this year in the Parthenon.
president ?Y a big ma3onty._ Re- their dates. Special guests at
Officers Elected
becca Blizzard an~ _Raymond the dance are: Dr. and Mrs.
Officers elected last week for
.,/
Hage were chosen Jumor coun- J
E All
D
d M
tW! coming year were announced
·1
h
•
I d
.ames
.
en,
r. an
J.:S,
c1 men, t e ,or~er
an
n e- John T. Krumpelmann, Miss Lee by the retiring president, Marian
Election of a
Centennial
pendent
Progressive
. h"Jd
B aeon, Dean an d Mrs. Snyder· Thev· are as follows:
.
.
_and the . lat- F airc
I
Ball
Queen
will be held
t~• runnrng on the
coalt1tlonl Otis G. \Vilson, Dr. and Mrs. w.1 president, Betty Garret;
viceThursday, May 27 in the Stut1cket.
.
.
president, Ruth Dickson; record•
dent Union building between .
n
nd
The Progressi".es predominated :· ~e~leafk a ll Piof. a
::\lrs. ing and corresponding secretary,
the hours of 11:00 and 1:30. 1
in the freshman class, placing
oem er.
.
Virginia Daniel· treasurer ElizTickets to the dance will . be abeth Foster. '
'
th ree o,• f our f res h men can d"1·
There will be no nomination
Se-.-en seniors of the college of
necessary. Any woman may
dates. Ben Herman, Independent $ 2 -50 pei; couple. Only semors
Special guests at the banqu~
t
d
.
"I!
Progressive, barely won the SD· and their g~ests will be admitted were Dr. and Mrs. James E. Al-' ar s an . sciences w1
be grad- enter the race by handing in
phomore class presidency over to the affair._
.
len, Prof. and Mrs. W. Page Pitt, uated with honors at the Cenher name to Student Presi1
his coalition opponent, Rae_ PoThe committee Ill charge . of 1 1Iisses Frances Robey, Willa Mat- tennial Commencement June 2, 1 dent Larry Tippett on or beteet, Nora Vee Thacker, Joe Gro• th e d~nce Is composed of Eumce thews. Virginia Rowley and Mrs. 1 according to an announcement fore Wednesday, ;May 26.
The winner in the voting
ban, and Dallas Higbee Were B~rnside, T~rner ~nabb, Larry Ralph Gardiner, alumnae mem- made yesterday by Dean W. E.,
chosen sophomore
councilmen; Tippett, Edd10 Aldndge and Hel- bers
will reign
over
the
Ball,
the first two are Progressives en Lanham.
'
.
Annual Affair
Greenleaf of the arts college.
while the two runners-up will
and the last ran on the coalition
----------The
the
. h
A scholastic av_era~e of 2.851 be her ladies-in-waiting.
banquet was
sixt to 3 must be mamtamed to re-I
The election will be conslate.
since the founding of the or- ceive a bachelor of arts degree
Pref<'rcntial Voting t:"s<'<l.
ganization by Miss Virginia Lee, summa cum laude. An averai:-e ducted by straight ballot, as
The preferential system of votsecre t ary o f th e d epar t men t. of of 2.6 to 2.85 must be main- the Student Council has disint; employed on the campus un•
~
·
11
carded its original plan to sell
Journa sm. ·
tained for the degree magna cum
der the new constitution prohi,
Th e awar d s th'is year wer e Jaude and an average of 2.3 to votes to benefit the Centen(I
bits publication of figures on the
l
d f
th
e t·o al
nial fund.
c iange
rom
e conv n I n
2.6 for the degree cum laude.
results. Under the system a ma•/
keys to a bracelet and locket of
Those graduating summa cum
- ~-jority quota is set for each Of•
l,
Id
orchestra plus accompanying soflee according to the number of
j go · _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
laude are: Marie Louise White, lolsts, although the committee,
-.-otes cast for the office. The bala nd Louise Kiger
Humphreys, at p.ress time last night, had not
lots are then counted, ll.rst the
Residents of College Hall who
bo th of
Huntington.
Will.am been advi11et! definitely which
first preferences, then the second made honor grades during the
Wilson Stevens will be graduated soloists would accompany the orand if necessary the third, until past year were given
special
magna cum Iaude. Ivadelle Moon- chestra,
a eandidate • hali reached the recognition at the dormitory's I
ey Combs, Minnie Gertrn d e Earle,
Whiteman was secured through
majority quota. In cases where annu_al dinner last Wednesday ,
'
Lawrence T. Tippett, a nd Mary Uie efforts of a Centennial Ball
1
there are two or more positions evemng.
Emily Treese, will be graduated committee composed of members
on the same ballot, as in coun- 1 Oli-.-e Reece, freshman from Political Science
Majora Ask cum laude.
of the Student Council and the
cil positions, the votes are count-, Herndon. was given a volume of
To
Establish
Pi
American Business Club, working
ed until two or more candi- Shakespeare's plays for record- '
Sigma Alpha
jointly. The general committee in
dates have reached the quota. In Ing the highest scholastic avercharge is composed of the folsing!e of~lce balloting, as in the a~~ of _any freshman WQman re-/
About twenty majors in polllowing: Larry Tippett, Phil Bee,
presidential races, one
candi- s1d111g Ill the Hall. Her average tical science have petitioned the
}
e
s. Musgrave, w. L. Shover.
rate may reach his quota before for the year was 2.55. The prize] national honorary political scienC. C. l\foon, P. S. kitchen and
all of the first pre!er_ences hav_e is given by ;\liss Lee Fairchild ce fraternity. Pi Sigma Alpha,
which w11J c_. P. Tinsley, chairman, Fran1~
b een coun t e d , i n w h 1ch c_a se 1t Bacon, dean of women.
annua ~!ft
a to ' an engineer- llclty.
c1s Farley Is in charge of pub•
for a chapter here. They hope be An
a suitable
would be useless to
continue
Other freshmen who received to have it installed by Centen- Ing student, will be presented to I P .
h
counting and the tabulation is recognition and corsage prizes 111.al week.
d'
d ti
en
nces ave been i;iet at $1.50
th e outst an mg gra ua ng
t
d
· per person or $3.00 a couple In
s oppe ·
.
.
included Billie Morrison, 2.43;
The national headquarters of ·
·
tudent b the Hunting
Dissatisfaction with the pres- Eunice Bachtel 2 40 . Nora Thac
.
Al h I
t th U 1 gmeermg s
Y
m- advance, or $1. 75 per person or
... 1
, • ,
· P1 Sigma
p a s a
e
n - ton Engineering club at the co · • 3 _50 a couple at the door.
-ent system has aroused suu.1c ent ker, 2.31; and Julia Ann Poin- ,
.
K t k
t L · _
·
J
2
I "' Further announcements constudent sentiment to make it
'versity of
en uc Y a
exmg mencement exercises, une ·
dexter, 2.16. Upperclassmen re- ton With about thirty local chapThe entries will be judged on cerning the Ball will be made
seem probable that there will be celvlng corsage
C ell
·
.
di
3. return to the former system
s were
ec a ters, Pl Sigma Alpha is the on1Y the student's scholastic stan n_g, from time to time by members of
of balloting next year.
Hornbrook, 2.80; Shirley Young, national honorary political sci- character, athletic achievements, the committee as arrangements
__________
2.42; Margaret
White,
2.35; ence fraternity In this country.
hobbles and popularity.
near completion. Tickets will be
Glenva Starcher, 2.27; Shirley
To be eligible for membership
A committee of Huntington placed on sale next week at sevMartin, 2.28; Edna Leonard, a student must have no grad,e engineers, including the club's era! downtown
establishments
2.21; and Rebecca Blizzard, 2.10. ' Jess than B In political science,/ president, Robert E. de Luccla. yet to be determined.
Residents of both College Hall no grade Jess than C In his other made their selection Wed,nesday
and Everett Hall, whose rooms subjects, and must have had at night, but the choice will not
REHEAR.',AL NOTICE
were judged the neatest and most least ten hours
of
political be made known until the com•
Dress rehearsals
for
the
This Is the last edition of 'fhe
"active were given
pictures. ! science.
mencement exercises.
Centennial Pageant will
be
Parthenon until Centennial wee:< Those winning these prizes were ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - held May 28, 29, and 30 at
when a special edition will be Thelma Thomas for the
best I
U
1· ODS
published. The Intervening period single room In College hall, Jose- i
7 o'clock in the evening Prot.
will be spent In preparing the phlne and Pauline Conley for
j Buell Whitehill, director of
the pageant announced today.
Ppeclal edition.
I the best double room in College
Dr. Roy C. Woods, of the e4u-• ing at 8: 00 o'clock.
Thus far this year the Parthe- Hall, and Anna Lee Gillespie cation department, will address j Next
Friday
evening
Dr.
It is imperative that
all
students cast In pageant roles
non has published 52 editions, and Kathleen O'Farrell, tor the the commencement at Boyd coun- I Woode will address the graduatthe greatest number ever pub! ty high school near Catlett•- : Ing class at Van, W. Va., at the attend these final rehearsals.
1- - - - - - - - - - - - - - lished In one year.
I
(Co•tlnued 01I Pace Z)
burg, Ky., next Thursday even- irame hour.

Queen Election
Set For Mav 27

Seven Arts
Students Are

HonorGrade
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BEE LINES

Student Newspaper ot.
Marshall College

DORMITORY WOMEN
j president of
F,verett Hall, reWIN RECOGNITION! ceived a special award.

N. Y. A. NOTICE

--President and Mrs. James E.
All students employed on N.
Y. A. at the present time who
(Continued from page 1)
Allen and Dr. and Mrs. W. E.
desire appointment next year best doubl~ room
in
Everett j Greenleaf were among the spePublished Every Tuesday and
must write a letter to the N. Y. Hall. Lottie May
Rae,
house cial guests at the d-inner.
Friday of the School Year
A. office 11s soon as possible
Subscriptions, $1.50 per year.
stating their reasons they are
Entered as Second-Class Matter 1n
COME TO
applying for employment again,
the Postoffice, Huntington, W. Va., Congrats .
according to an announcement by I
Under Act of Congress, March 3,
Nice, going Herb. Have a big . Dr. John T. Krumpelmann, d n
1879.
season next year. Make it the I of men.
.
Fourth Avenue at Ninth Street
start of a new era. Remember
Students applying must also
lQ'36
Member
1917
the old saying about the ti!st include a record of their finanAND SEE A COMPLETE LINE OF
l=\ssodafed Colle6iafe Press hundred years being the hardest. ! cial status in the letter Dr.
And to Ed and Eph--"There is I Krumpelmann said.
Distributors o(
always the river."

By

Phil Bee

I

Lawrence Drug Company

1

I

YELLO-BOLE PIPES

Colle5iafe Dioost

• •

•
Member Intercollegiate Prea
Post Election Notes
Association of West Vtrginla
Rumor has it that the number
National CoHege Press Asociatlon
twos in the preferential system
HENRY G. KING
of balloting won the election for
Editar-In-Chlef
Herb. The counters were nervHome Phone 6570. Bus. Phone 8000 ous as cats on griddles during
the counting of the votes WedBUSINESS OFFlCE
Russell C. Parr, district dinesday night. Each man scruPhone 8000
tinized each ballot as it was rector of the Federal Arts project
EDITORIAL STAFF
drawn from the box. The election has announced that portraits of
Managing Editor
did not nearly live up to the the late Dwight Morrow, United
Paul H. Becker
old time standard, though there States Senator and ambassador to
were a few lively spirits float- Mexico, and of his father, James
News Editors
Betty Garrett-Friday
ing about. Yet it was:ri.•t exactly E. Morow, once president of the
Muncy Kegley-Tuesday tame. And, for that matter, nei- college, will be added to the colther was Wednesday night. An lege art collection.
Asst. News Editors
Henry W. Moore, artist of the
iced
bath towel wrapped turVirginia Daniel
Federal Arts project in Washingban-wise about
the
enlarged
Jack Murphy
ton D. C., will execute the pordoor
knob
which
commonly
Sports Editor
traits in oil from existing studies
serves as a head is excellent for
Dallas Higbee
and photographs of the two men.
the morning after. ApproximateAsst. Sports Editors
Mrs. Dwight Morrow has alChas. Hickerson
ly half of the student body went
ready lent the college a charcoal
Paul Lllly
to the polls, which is an indicasketch of her husband for the
Society Editor
tion that there is still no use to
artist's use. A likeness of James
J\farian Snyder
work up a lather over the busiE. Morrow has not been located.
Feature Editor
ness of running the school
The college will furnish
Ruth Dickson
* *
terials, such as paints,
Circulation Manager
l<-,inis For Swinp . . .
_
canvass and frames.
Phil Bee
The ending was well swell--even if Higgins did think it up.
Faculty Adviser
But the Ballet topped the enterW. Page Pitt
tainment list. The dancers were
the personification of grace and
airiness. Johnny Casey---as light
and graceful as a wafted leaf . .
\ Johnny Cox---as
alluring
and
The Chamber of Commerce will
Early this week The Parthe- spiritely as a nymph . . . J. B. met Wednesday, May 19 to disnon undertook a survey to de- Russell---as charming and dainty cuss final plans for the bantermine whether or not its ob- as a bit of old lace dropping quet to be held on June 1 at the Let staunch, dependable Railway Express ship your baggage, bundles
gently to the ground . . . The Hotel Governor Cabell. The meet- and boxes straight home. Top speed. Low cost. Rea/ economy. Pickjection to the Student Council's entire group seemed to be lift- ing will be held in room 3 of
up and delivery without extra charge-in all cities and principal
ItJ.ethod of selecting a Centennial ed lightly over th~ rough boards the library.
towns-and
send collect if you want to. Just phone the nearest RailBall Queen was shared by a rep- of the stage as if in the arms of
Following the business meet1
way
Express
office when to call. Easy as that, and believe us, you'll
resentative group of women on a gentle breeze.· They were de- ing, the secretarial class of Miss
lightfully set off by the flittings Irene Glazik will present a play 1 relax contentedly in your Pullman.
the campus.- The results speak
hither and yon of ballerina- Casey entitled "The Golden Hand." The
for themselves.
. . . The kid with the derby in cast is as follows:
insurance 1
416 8th Street
Phone 5169
Not one of the sororities or the blackface team is Dan Chur- saleslady, Kathleen Curry; Della,
Depot Offfce: C. & 0. Passenger Station
College Hall dissented from the ton's kid brother
j an inefficient secretary,
Bella
7th Avenue & 10th Street
majority opinion, which was that
• • •
Sweig; Marion, secretary, Lenore
Huntington, W. Va.
Phone 4137
the idea of selling votes in the Buzzings · · ·
Mccomas; Wilma, a model secreWe have only one more of tary, Hazel Rollins; Mr. Jordan,
election was extremely obnoxious, these to write and it will be Wilma's boss, George Swartz;
and in every group the vote was thirty for us . . . A tch! tch! Mr. Lewis, Marion's boss, Lewis
unanimous in opposition.
and a couple of gentle chides to Williams; Mr. Bristle, Della's\
· Does the council propose to . Mr. Higgins. You took advantage boss, Fred Davis.
carry out its an 11 ounced plan of ' of us • . . Who paint~d the Ii" tt·
b
t
th
bl k" brary steps? . . . And Aldridge
- - - - - • NATION-WIDE RAIL-AIR SERVICE-----•
pu mg
eau Y on
e
oc
(E,d or Flywheel) has a patent
and be embarrassed by a lack of on his stop light idea. The mayor
support for its project, or will intends to use it as an economy
it recognize in the opposition of measure . . . Social Note: Pedro,
The Literary Clique will meet
• the women a manifestation of close associate of Ed Aldridge,
is visiting with Gashouse Har- this evening at 7: 00 o'clock in
popular contempt and drop the rell . . . The Pageant could use the Student Union Building prowhole matter?
some more students; not neces- bably for the last time during
sarily talent, just spearmen . . . the school year, although the
A class in criminology visited possibility of holding meetings 1
the local lock-up, and a few of through the summer months will
the class members renewed old be discussed.
acquaintances . . . They are off
The book behg compiled by
No one th ing could have been to Chillicothe to take a peek in- the Clique, "The Chimera," will
so encouraging to a sadly dis- side the Ohio bastilles . . . Ross be ready · for inspection shortly,
?ouraged s~nior th an th e lively Romine, chief aide to Art Cham- . Th~ Clique will hold an outing
mterest
.
. which marked the
. elec- b ers, t a k e a b o~ f or your work rn Ritter Park Friday, May 21.
t1on Just completed. Durmg the at the Hal Kemp dance. That The hour has been set at 5: 00
past four years· we have heard Chesterfield man---Paul Hutchin- o'clock. Evelyn Morrison is in
student
gov~rnment
k_nocked son---is back at the corner worr - charge of all arrangements.
about .uncaut10us1y as bemg on mg
•
peop 1e t o smo k e hi s wee d s Y
the bnnk of
destruction
and I Ab ou t six
• more d ays o f ac t ua 1
.
have agreed there was little ar- class
he
th'
t
t
An outline of life·
O
gument with which to dis t 1 .
w n
is ge s
you, 1 1 Man is born. ·
pu e wh,1ch may or may not be so good ·
facts.
. . . After that the Centennial. 2 · Man grows up.
We are elated now that even, Note to Jack Stealman-Call Gene 3. Man kicks the bucket.
fifty per cent of j:he student body I Slutz 'bat-boy' yourself --We re- 4. Man is buried.
participated in the election and ' fuse. With that enough . . .
5. Man turns to dust.
see in this support a porten- 1
_________
6. Grass grows from the dust.
tion of more active interest in i
. 7, Horses eat grass.
student government in the fu- 1 Believing th at he sti ll has l Moral: You never
can
tell
ture.
~omething to learn about sing- ' what you're getting when you
.
rng, Jack Fulton, radio's
ro- order roast beef.--The Torch.
The crowmng act to make o~r mantic tenor, has enrolled for ::::::::=====c:::===========
cup of happiness overflow would courses in DePaul University's Hats Cleaned .. Shoes Shined
be to hear next year that the college of drama and music.
Student Council had settled down
Campus politics at the Unito the serious business of rep- versity of Illinois went profesresenting the student body and sional -recently when seniors
had done some really "distin- t>sed a voting machine to count
431 Ninth Street
I
guished and meritorious service" ballots in the election of class
for its constituents.
officers.
Suits Pressed • Quick Service j j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~

Federal Arts
Man To Paint
Two Morrows

I

•

Commerce Group
To Meet May 1~

They" Said No

WHOOPS,
VACATIONEERS .•

I

Literary Clique
To Meet Tonight

A Good Sign

1

I

With

I

CQLU MBJA

HAT

SHOP

H EINER'S
HUGE LOAF

THE
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Alpha Kappa Pi
Valley country club from 9: 00
Mu chapter of Alpha Kappa
until 1: 00 o'clock. The Hayes
Pi will give its spring formal
Brothers'· orchestra will play.
dance Friday, May 21 at the
Decorations will consist of
Guyan Valley country club. Howspring flowers. The
programs
TY7
ard Jennings and his orchestra
will have a cream background
J1I
will play from 9:00 until 1:00
with spatterings of gold. The top
o'clock.
cover will be cut diagonally to
Three formal dances will be
Chaperoning the dance will be
allow strips of gold and purple
Dr and Mrs W A Mudge Dean
given next week-en.d,
the last
·
·
· ·
'
to show above the bottom cover.
and Mrs. W. E. Greenleaf, and
before
final
examinations
begin.
In the upper right-hand corner
Prof. and Mrs. C. R. Ogden.
will be the Theta Rho seal. ; A Alpha Theta Chi
-ocord and tassel of gold and purThe Alpha Theta Chi for~al Pi Kappas Have
pie will be used.
will be held Friday night, May Annual Picnic
Chaperons will be Prof. and,121 from 9 :00 until l:00 o'clock
Th_e annual _"farew~ll" picnic
Mrs. Otto Gullickson, Dr. and . '
.
. .
of Pi Kappa Sigma will be held
Mrs. Paul K. Walp, Miss Char- m th e st udent Umon bmldmg.
Sunday from 5:00 until 9:00 o'lotte Berryman, and Mrs. JoseChaperons will be Dr. and Mrs.11 clock at "Orchard Hills," counphine Hooper.
H. G. Toole, Prof. and Mrs. W. try home of Miss Mary KatheThe committee in charge of I Page Pitt, and
Misr,
Attarah rine Estler.
programs is composed of Misses I Blackwood.
Chapero!Js for the occasion will
Lucille Lane, Ann Stanley, Max- Delta Xi Delta
be Mr. and Mrs. Cam Henderson,
ine Mariani, and Helen Harbour.
Delta Xi Delta will hold its Prof. and Mrs. J. C. Fors and
Misses Betty Garrett and Maureen dance at the Student Union build- Mrs. E. S. Lauhon.
Mccomas have
planned floral ing Saturday night from 8: 4 5 un- 1 The committee in charge is
decorations.
til 11: 45 o'clock. Herbie Davis I composed of Misses Rose Geary
and his orchestra will furnish and Mary Helen Wise.
A six-year old German police the music.
dog, "Monty," attends the hyDr. and Mrs. H. G. Toole,
If the ocean were dried up and
giene classes of his master, Dr. Prof. and Mrs. Tom Dandelet, the salt spread over the United
Frank Castleman of Ohio State J and Miss Eloise ~awkey will States it would be covered to a
University.
chaperon the affair.
'depth of a mile and a half•

Three Dances
Are Scheduled
Next
eek-end

By MARIAN SNYDER

Delta Sigma Epsilon, Theta
Rho To Give Spring "formals
•

A formal dinner dance will be the Delta Sigma Epsilon contribution to the round of spring social affairs which will take place
this week-end. The dinner will be given tonight at the Hotel Frederick at 7: 00 o'clock.
Place cards will be the sorority seal in red and gold. Miss
Frances Sp.yder has made all ar- ·1
lt
D
chaperons, Prof. Wa er
ove,
rangements for the dinner.
D r. an d M rs. H . G . T oo Ie, an d
At 9: oo o'clock, the members I M"1ss L ee Faire
. h'ld
B aeon, spe1
will meet their dates at the Stu- 1 cial guest.
dent Union building where they
Patronesses of the sorority,
will dance until 1:00 o'clock to Mrs. Tom
Harvey
and
Mrs.
the music of the Southernaires. George Vaughn, have also been
The receiving line for the hop invited.
will be· composed of M;iss Louise
-oLewis, president,
Mr. Hatfield Theta Rho
Brubeck, her escort, Miss Ruth f
Members of Theta Rho sororFlower, faculty
adviser,
Mr. ity will have their spring forFrank Hanshaw, her escort, the I mal hop tonight at the Guyan

I

IJ

•

Aroma is half the
pleasure of smoking
Chesterfield's aroma is DIFFERENT
••. more pleasing ... you ~e it better.
That's because of the way we blend and
balance Chesterfield's mild ripe home- grown
tobaccos and aromatic Turkish tobaccos ... and
because the Chesterfield paper is PURE and
burns without taste- or odor.

- Coi>JrilM 1937, LIGGIITI' & MYIIU TOII.ICOO Co.

Chesterfields will
give you MORE PLEASURE

-rter ,__·sjr

